Lot 7 Block E
Kapaa Town Lots
Prince Kauai

City furnished Land Office
Oct 27 1904

Grant 5946 to Julia Gwinn Yasuda

File in Carton 5-A.
Territory of Hawaii,
Office of the Government Survey,

Honolulu, T. H., September 23rd, 1909.

Lot 7. Block E.
Kapaa Town Lots, Puna, Kauai.

Beginning at the South corner of this lot and the East corner of Lot 8, Block E, and on the North line of 20 Foot Railroad Right-of-Way, from which a + on a stone at the intersection of the North lines of the Government Main Road and the Railroad Right-of-Way is by true azimuth and distance 250° 20' 460.7 feet, as shown on Government Survey Registered Map No. 2450, and running by true azimuths:-

1. 160° 20' 69.5 feet along Lot 8, Block E, to bank of ditch;
2. 249° 08' 260.0 feet along the Southeast bank of ditch;
3. 340° 20' 74.8 feet along Lot 6, Block E;
4. 70° 20' 259.9 feet along Railroad Right-of-Way to the point of beginning.

Area 18750 Square Feet.

Assistant Government Surveyor.

[Surveyor's notation: OK, Initials]